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Biological invasions have increased in the last few decades mostly due to
anthropogenic causes such as globalization of trade. Because invaders some-
times cause large economic losses and ecological disturbances, estimating
their origin and potential geographical ranges is useful. Drosophila subobscura
is native to the Old World but was introduced in the New World in the late
1970s and spread widely. We incorporate information on adaptive genetic
markers into ecological niche modelling and then estimate the most probable
geographical source of colonizers; evaluate whether the genetic bottleneck
experienced by founders affects their potential distribution; and finally test
whether this species has spread to all its potential suitable habitats world-
wide. We find the environmental space occupied by this species in its
native and introduced distributions are notably the same, although the intro-
duced niche has shifted slightly towards higher temperature and lower
precipitation. The genetic bottleneck of founding individuals was a key
factor limiting the spread of this introduced species. We also find that
regions in the Mediterranean and north-central Portugal show the highest
probability of being the origin of the colonizers. Using genetically informed
environmental niche modelling can enhance our understanding of the initial
colonization and spread of invasive species, and also elucidate potential
areas of future expansions worldwide.1. Introduction
Biological invasions have increased in the last few decades mostly due to
anthropogenic causes such as globalization of trade [1]. Invasions can originate
from a single bottlenecked introduction, recurrent introductions from the same
population or admixture from genetically differentiated source areas; these
alternatives can differentially alter the ecological and evolutionary outcome
of the colonization [2].
Ecological niche modelling (ENM) has been extensively used to predict the
potential geographical ranges of several invasive species from different taxa [3–6].
For some species, the invaded ranges closely match predictions based on their
native ecological niches; but for others, invaded and native ranges are somewhat
ecologically distinct [7–9]. Niches are considered ‘conserved’ when invaders
retain their native ecological associations (e.g. have similar averages or limits of
environmental parameters such as temperature, precipitation): this might occur if




2barriers. Niches are considered ‘shifted’ when the introduced
nichediffers from thenative one [10,11]. Shifts can reflect unfilled
niche space, which is that section of the environmental space
unoccupied by the introduced population. Niche unfilling can
occur because dispersal is limited, suitable environments are
inaccessible or the initial bottleneck reduced adaptive genetic
variation necessary for broad colonization. On the other hand,
an expanded niche space occurs when the invading populations
spread beyond the habitat defined by the native niche, perhaps
because invaders have adapted to novel environmental con-
ditions [12] or have experienced ecological release from
competitors, predators or disease vectors [13].
The geographical source of the colonizers—and thus the
colonizer’s adaptive genetic composition—can have a pro-
found impact on the invasion of new regions. Species with
wide native distributions encounter diverse climatic con-
ditions, and rely on behaviour, phenotypic plasticity or
local genetic adaptation to persist in diverse environments
[14]. However, most genetic markers can be considered neu-
tral, as evidenced by their low population differentiation [15],
and only a few loci show geographical variation and strong
genetic differentiation, suggesting local adaptation [16,17].
Consequently, only the adaptive genetic composition of
source populations of a widespread species should affect
the environmental tolerances and hence potential distribution
of invaders. Including information of adaptive loci in ENM
might well improve their ability to predict the distribution
potential of invasive species.
Chromosomalarrangements (e.g. inversions)havebeen long
studied for their abundant polymorphism inDrosophila species,
andwith the advances of comparative genomics, they have been
detected to be widespread across taxa and a major force in eco-
logical and evolutionary processes [18,19]. Combinations of
alleles in those chromosomal arrangements are thought to be
adaptive and shown to respond to different environmental
cues [20]. For instance, chromosomal arrangements contribute
to adaptive divergence in the sunflower Helianthus petiolaris
[21], to alternative freshwater ecotypes of rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) [22] and to desiccation resistance in the
mosquitoAnopheles gambiae [23], and are responsible for parallel
evolution to freshwater adaptation of marine sticklebacks
(Gasterosteus aculeatus) [24]. In someDrosophila species, chromo-
somal arrangements show compelling evidence of adaptation to
different environmental conditions: species invading new conti-
nents independently evolved latitudinal clines in chromosomal
arrangements that are similar to those in the native region
[25,26]. Moreover, some chromosomal arrangements that are
more frequent in lowlatitudesappearadapted towarmtempera-
tures, as their frequencies have increasedworldwide in stepwith
global warming [27,28] or increase annually during warm sea-
sons, even shortly after heat waves [29]. By contrast, other
chromosomal arrangements are most common in high-latitude
populations and during cool seasons, suggesting adaptation to
cold conditions [30]. Thus, adaptive chromosomal arrangements
in the founders of introduced species can affect their subsequent
geographical spread in the new areas.
This effect can be evaluated in the Palaearctic species Dro-
sophila subobscura, which colonized both American continents
in the late 1970s [25]. This was a single (unique) invasion
from the native region, and the number of initial founders
was very small, inducing a major genetic bottleneck [31].
These flies first invaded South America (Chile) and from
there spread quickly to the west coast of North Americaand later to Argentina and Uruguay [25,31,32]. Subsequent
but minor bottlenecks were identified in the secondary intro-
ductions to North America and Argentina from Chile [33,34].
Despite the strong genetic bottleneck during the initial
founding and despite the lack of evidence of additional intro-
ductions [31], D. subobscura spread rapidly over a wide area
(24° of latitude in South America and 17° in North America)
in less than 3 years [35]. This rapid colonization was probably
achieved by passive dispersal (human aided), and its breadth
was facilitated because the colonizers still had chromosomal
arrangements considered cold- and warm-adapted [30]. More-
over, in only a few years, these flies rapidly and independently
evolved latitudinal clines in those chromosomal arrangements
in both North and South America; and these clines were in the
same direction as in the native range, thereby demonstrating
their adaptive role [25]. Specifically, chromosomal arrange-
ments considered warm-adapted developed negative
frequency clines with latitude independently in both South
and North America, whereas putatively cold-adapted arrange-
ments evolved positive frequency clines with latitude [25,30].
Moreover, the chromosome index—based on the proportion
of chromosomal arrangements in old and new samples from
the same localities worldwide—is highly correlated with cli-
mate in all areas, whether native (Europe) or introduced
(South America and North America), corroborating the adap-
tive value of this chromosomal polymorphism and its
relation to temperature [27]. Nevertheless, latitudinal clines in
chromosomal arrangements in the Americas never became as
steep as the native European ones and failed to continue to
converge through time: for example, the frequency of warm-
adapted arrangements has remained high even at high
latitudes on both continents [30,36]. This could be related to
the specific origin of colonizers because comparisons of chromo-
somal arrangements and microsatellite loci between native and
invasive populations suggest that the western Mediterranean
region was the most probable source of colonizers [31,37].
Thus, environmental conditions in this area could influence the
potential distribution of the species in introduced areas by
constraining the adaptive genetic composition of founders.
In this study, we incorporate information on the genetic
composition of colonizers into an ENM approach, and
thereby investigate potential niche shifts in introduced areas
as well as help elucidate the potential geographical origin
of colonizers. First, we evaluate whether flies have spread
to all potentially suitable habitats in the invaded area.
Second, we test whether model projections from the native
range into the introduced area differ for three alternative
groups of putative colonizers based on their frequency of
chromosomal arrangements. Specifically, we considered (i)
all occurrences in the native range, (ii) data from native
localities where mostly warm-adapted chromosomal arrange-
ments are present, and (iii) native occurrences from areas
with mostly cold-adapted arrangements. Finally, we perform
back-projection of the introduced model into the native area
and evaluate whether ENM provides insights on the most
probable area of origin for the colonizers.2. Material and methods
(a) Datasets and study areas
We extracted all worldwide records of presence data for





Figure 1. Map of the presence data points (black) of D. subobscura from TAXODROS for the Native area (Palaearctic region) and Introduced area (America). Colour points
identify the mean frequency of warm-adapted chromosomal arrangements, present in America, in the Native and Introduced areas. Data points enclosed in the upper





validated data by reviewing the cited literature and removing a
few detected errors where the species name was mentioned in
the literature, indicating that it was not present but inadvertently
considered as present in the database. We included 1467 presence
data points in the species’s native (1324 from Europe, 24 from
Africa and 45 from Asia) and introduced areas (37 from South
America and 37 from North America; electronic supplementary
material, ‘Taxodros presence data’; figure 1). We compiled 207
published records on chromosomal arrangement polymorphisms
(electronic supplementary material, ‘Chromosome inversion
frequency’), 155 from locations in the native area and 52 in the
introduced area [27,29,30,38,39]. We classified arrangements as
cold-adapted if their frequencies in the native range increased
with latitude, or warm-adapted if those frequencies decreased
with latitude [30]. We estimated the mean frequency of warm-
adapted arrangements present in America in native and intro-
duced localities and plotted the results in figure 1 (electronic
supplementary material, ‘Chromosome inversion frequency’).
Localities in South and North America combined constituted
the introduced range (INTRODUCED). We partitioned the pres-
ence sites in the native range into three datasets: one included all
localities in the native area (NATIVE), a second included only
locations having primarily cold-adapted arrangements (COLD)
and a third included only locations having primarily warm-
adapted arrangements (WARM). The chromosomal inversion poly-
morphism is very diverse in Drosophila subobscura with more than
80 identified arrangements in the native region, but only 23% of
chromosomal arrangements are present in America, indicating a
strong bottleneck [30]. Although in each chromosome, only one
cold-adapted arrangement is present in the native and introduced
areas, one to four warm-adapted arrangements per chromosome
are present in both introduced areas; but many arrangements—
especially from southern localities in the native region—are not
found in the introduced region [25]. We made two datasets fromthe native area to focus on the areas with major frequencies of chro-
mosomal arrangements present in America, while restricting to
sites with mostly cold or mostly warm arrangements. To build
the COLD dataset, we identified locations in the native area with
a mean frequency of those cold-adapted arrangements present in
America greater than or equal to 0.5 (electronic supplementary
material, chromosomes data file). A total of 34 locations met this
criterion and were used to partition a polygon demarcated
between latitudes 43.4°N and 60.7°N and between longitudes
−4.7° E and 25.0° E (figure 1). All presence records within this rec-
tangle were used to build the COLD dataset (525 data points). To
build the WARM dataset, we identified locations in the native area
where the frequencies of the warm-adapted arrangements present
in America were greater than or equal to 0.5 for each chromosome,
with 32 locations meeting this criterion (electronic supplementary
material, chromosomes data file). These locations partitioned a
polygon for the WARM dataset demarcated between latitudes
28.1–43.2°N and longitudes −27.3° E–15.0° E (figure 1). All pres-
ence records in this rectangle were used to build the WARM
dataset (274 data points). With these two partitions, we were
assuming that if colonizers were from only a single area, then
they would either have mostly cold- or mostly warm-adapted
arrangements present in America, for all five chromosomes.
(b) Environmental data
We used two different study areas: (i) Eurasia, Africa and Ocea-
nia for the native distributional records and (ii) North and South
America for the introduced records, including all the areas where
the species could naturally disperse [40]. We used land climatic
variables from WorldClim 2 [41]. We calculated pairwise corre-
lations between 19 bioclimatic variables available. When two or
more variables had Pearson correlation coefficients higher than
0.75, only one variable was retained to reduce co-linearity. This
royalsocietypubli
4approach left six variables: TempDiurn = Bio2 (mean diurnal
temperature range), TempWet = Bio8 (mean temperature of wet-
test quarter), TempDry = Bio9 (mean temperature of driest
quarter), PrecipDry = Bio17 (precipitation of driest quarter),
PrecipHot = Bio18 (precipitation of warmest quarter) and Precip-
Cold = Bio19 (precipitation of coldest quarter). The spatial
resolution was 5 arc-minutes (approx. 10 km2). shing.org/journal/rspb
Proc.R.Soc.B
287:20201791(c) Environmental space overlap
To determine whether D. subobscura is using the same climatic
niche in both native and introduced areas, we compared both
ranges via equivalency and similarity tests [7,42], as implemented
in Ecospat 3.0 R package [43]. Ecospat conducts a principal com-
ponent analysis (PCA) on environmental values from both areas.
Then, the density of occurrences for each study area over the
two first PCA components is estimated with a kernel density func-
tion. Niche overlap is calculated using the D metric [44], which
varies from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). Niche similarity
between ranges can be tested by determining whether the
observed D value is different from simulated D values based on
100 null models, which use records of one range as presence-
only data and random records of the other range as background.
The results are represented in a histogram: when the observed D
metric falls above the 95% of the simulated values, both ranges
occupy environments more similar than expected by chance. Ecos-
pat splits the niche-overlap comparison into three components
[10]: (i) stability is the proportion shared by both niches, (ii) unfill-
ing is the proportion of the native niche that lies outside
the introduced niche, and (iii) expansion is the proportion of the
introduced niche that lies outside the native niche.(d) Geographical space overlap
To analyse whether genetic composition and the bottleneck
experienced might restrict the potential geographical range of
colonizers, we calculated ecological niche models with all pres-
ence localities from the native area as the null model and then
for localities having mostly cold- versus mostly warm-adapted
chromosomal arrangements. We chose Maximum Entropy algor-
ithm or Maxent [45], which requires presence and background
records, to generate several ecological niche models [46].
Maxent compares the environmental data of presence points
with the background, corresponding to the whole study area.
By default, Maxent uses 10 000 background points selected ran-
domly [47]. To allow model comparisons, we ran Maxent in
logistic output format with default parameters and used 80%
of presence records as training data and 20% as testing data.
Duplicates and points falling in the ocean were eliminated. We
calculated the arithmetic mean and standard deviation from a
set of 10 iterations per dataset. In addition, we calculated a set
of 100 null models [48]. Models were performed with Maxent
3.4.1 software (http://biodiversityinformatics.amnh.org/open_
source/maxent/).
Four ecological niche models were calculated using the same
modelling procedures: (i) model of all native records (NATIVE)
and its projection to introduced areas (Americas), (ii) Model of
native records with mostly cold arrangements (COLD) and its pro-
jection to introduced areas, (iii)Model of native recordswithmostly
warm arrangements (WARM) and its projection to introduced
areas, and (iv) Model of introduced records (INTRODUCED) and
its back-projection to the native area. Each model was evaluated
with receiver operated characteristics (ROC) plots, taking the area
under the curve (AUC) as a measure of model fit [49]. Despite its
dependence on the relationship between the extent of the study
area and the species range [50],AUC remains an effective validation
metric [51]. We identified the importance of each environmental
variable in explaining species distributions.To evaluate discrepancies among different groups of foun-
ders, we transformed each ecological niche model and
projection into a habitat suitability map [46] with two categories
(species presence versus absence): this involved applying the
maximum training sensitivity plus specificity logistic threshold
as provided by Maxent [45]. The habitat suitability map of the
introduced area was compared with the projections of the three
groups of putative colonizers (NATIVE, COLD and WARM).
The same three comparisons were calculated between the
models and the projections according to the geographical
space: stability, unfilling and expansion. Finally, we estimated the
most probable area of origin of colonizers by back projecting
the introduced model to the native area and then by evaluating
the resulting habitat suitability map.3. Results
(a) Have the flies spread to fill all potentially suitable
habitats in the invaded area?
The first two principal components of the six bioclimatic vari-
ables for the combined study of the native and introduced
areas explained about 73% of the total variation (figure 2).
The first component (approx. 39%) grouped the three precipi-
tation related variables, whereas the second component
(approx. 35%) grouped the three temperature-related variables.
The introduced climatic niche had very high overlap with
the native niche (high stability, 99.2%, figure 2), and the two
climatic niches did not differ significantly, as niche similarity
(D) was higher than expected by chance ( p = 0.0198; electronic
supplementary material, figure S1). Even so, the introduced
niche has expanded slightly towards areas with higher temp-
erature and lower precipitation than those in the native niche
(0.8% expansion), but does not include some areas with low
temperatures that are included in the niche of native flies
(0.1% unfilling). Similarly, the centroid of the introduced
niche was slightly shifted towards higher temperature and
lower precipitation than that of the native area (figure 2).
(b) Would the invaded region be different if the
founders had mostly cold- or warm-adapted
arrangements?
The projections of the three native models (NATIVE, WARM
and COLD) differed in the invaded region (figure 3). All
Maxent models had both training and testing AUC values
higher than 0.9 (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
The variables with the highest contributions were always
related to precipitation (electronic supplementary material,
table S1). The most important variable was precipitation in
the coldest quarter (PrecipCold) for both NATIVE and
WARM models, precipitation of warmest quarter (PrecipHot)
for the INTRODUCED model, but precipitation of driest quar-
ter (PrecipCry) for the COLD model. Temperature-related
variables were the second most important in all models
(TempDry for NATIVE and COLD models and TempWet for
the WARM model), except for the INTRODUCED one that
was PrecipCold (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
At the continental scale, most areas were considered unsui-
table for both the model and the projection (figure 4; electronic
supplementary material, table S2). The NATIVE projection
yielded the largest stability when compared with the INTRO-


























Figure 2. Climatic niches of D. subobscura. Graphs of the first two principal components calculated from the six bioclimatic variables in the native and introduced
areas. (a) Correlation analysis of the six bioclimatic variables for the two studied areas combined represented with the two first components. (b) Comparison of
native and introduced climatic niches by the two main axes of the PCA representing the stability, unfilling and expansion in the introduced relative to the native
area. The solid contour line represents 100% of the land climate of the whole world (excluding Antarctica) and the dotted inner line 50%. The arrow indicates










Figure 3. Ecological niche models and projections. (a) NATIVE model and projection to the Americas, (b) WARM chromosomal arrangements model and projection to
America, (c) COLD chromosomal arrangements model and projection to America and (d ) INTRODUCED model (America) and projection back to the rest of the world.





smallest unfilling and the COLD projection the largest
expansion. When compared with the NATIVE model, the
INTRODUCED projection identified cold areas of central
and northern Europe mostly as unfilled, and dryer areas in
Africa, Middle East and Australia as expanded (figure 4).(c) Where was the most probable area of origin
of colonizers?
The projection of the INTRODUCED model back to the
NATIVE area identified the Mediterranean region (Libya,
Lebanon, southern Turkey, southern Greece and around the
Gibraltar strait) and north-central Portugal as regions with
very high suitability (figure 3), suggesting that the colonizers
may well have come from one of these regions. Stability wasmostly detected around the Mediterranean region, unfilling
was mostly identified in northern Europe, and expansion
occurred in more desert environments. Thus, colonizers
most likely carried a relatively high proportion of warm-
adapted arrangements. Overall, stability, unfilling and
expansion had similar proportions in these comparisons
(figure 4; electronic supplementary material, table S2).4. Discussion
Any prediction of the potential spread of invasive species
makes a key assumption, namely that the niche of a species
is largely conserved following the invasion. In fact, most
invaders do seem to occupy climates similar to their source













Figure 4. Geographical niche overlaps between the models and the projections. (a) INTRODUCED model overlapped with the projection of the NATIVE model in the
Introduced area. (b) INTRODUCED model versus projection of the WARM model. (c) INTRODUCED model versus projection of the COLD model. (d ) NATIVE model versus
projection of the INTRODUCED model in the Native area. The stability represents the proportion of the niche that is shared by the model and the projection. The
expansion is the proportion of the model non-overlapping the projection. The unfilling is the proportion of the projection non-overlapping the model. The unsuitable





[7,8]. Niche shifts may result from novel biotic interactions
and ecological release from competitors, predators and para-
sites in invaded areas [13,52], plasticity and behaviour
[53,54], or from the ability of invasive species to thrive in
human-altered environments in the introduced range [55].
Thus, human disturbances and habitat accessibility may be
important to achieve invasion of all suitable space in the
introduced area [8].
Here, we show that the genetic composition of founding
individuals also affects the potential range of introduced
species. In D. subobscura, the native and introduced environ-
mental spaces are very similar, consistent with niche
conservatism. Even so, introduced flies showed a small shift
towards environments with relatively high temperature and
low precipitation, but away from environments with relatively
low temperature. This geographical pattern is consistent with
independent genetic evidence, suggesting that colonizers
likely came from the Mediterranean region rather than north-
ern Europe and also that they suffered a large bottleneck
during the colonization [31,37]. Despite this bottleneck, latitu-
dinal clines in the frequency of many colonizing chromosomal
arrangements quickly developed, although their slopes were
less steep than in the native range [25]. The frequencies of
cold-adapted arrangements in D. subobscura at high latitudes
in the introduced area are lower than at equivalent latitudes
in the native area [30]. These lower frequencies may beconstrained by the small number and geographical origin
(Mediterranean region) of colonizers [31,37], and by its low
genetic diversity further maintained by gene flux reduction
between arrangements [56]. In the geographical space, we
found that unfilling was smallest for the projection of the
WARM model, whereas stability was smallest for the projec-
tion of the COLD model. Thus, these two observations also
suggest a Mediterranean source of the invaders. Moreover,
the WARM model—but not the COLD model—correctly pre-
dicted areas of western US, such as Washington, Oregon and
California, where the species has indeed spread. Therefore,
the origin and genetic composition of the founders seem to
have influenced the potential spread of this invasion.
The Maxent models also suggest that D. subobscura could
potentially invade areas of the world beyond North and
South America. Should these flies ever invade Greenland
(extreme southern region) or eastern North America, their per-
sistence will be more likely if the invading stock carries mostly
cold-adapted arrangements. In this case, successful colonizers
would more likely have to come from northern Europe than
from western North America or southern Europe and Africa.
Our models also predict that D. subobscura could invade Aus-
tralia, especially if the colonizers carry mostly warm-adapted
arrangements, as holds for flies from America, southern
Europe or northern Africa. Thus, genetically informed ecologi-
cal niche models [57–59] can improve predicting future
r
7introduced sites for invasive species and thus have the potential
to guide prevention strategies.oyalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb
Proc.R.Soc.B
287:20201791(a) Shift in environmental niche
Native species with wide distributions encounter diverse
environmental regimes. Such species may show population
structuring reflecting migration at neutral loci and selection
at loci under local adaptation [15], with environmental fluctu-
ations maintaining local polymorphism by balancing selection
[29]. Low genetic differentiation within chromosomal arrange-
ments but high differentiation between arrangements has been
observed in D. subobscura across a wide environmental gradi-
ent in Europe both at neutral and candidate loci for thermal
adaptation [60,61]. This suggests that gene flow is high, but
that recombination is limited by inversions [56], which main-
tain specific allelic combinations that seemingly have positive
effects on fitness [20]. Fitness of specific chromosomal arrange-
ments is clearly related to environmental conditions, shown by
the parallel intercontinental frequency clines seen in different
insects [25,26].
Because of high overlaps in the environmental space of
D. subobscura from native and invasive regions, the invasive
flies appear to have already spread to most of their adjacent
potential suitable habitat in the invaded region. Nonetheless,
overlaps in the geographical space of the introduced model
with the projections from the three native models showed that
expansion was higher than stability, and with a shift towards
hotter climate. The observed niche shift in the introduced area
could be facilitated if founders came from a relatively warm
part of the native range and thus arrived with predominately
warm-adapted arrangements. Thus, pre-adaptation to abiotic
conditions would be largely driving the spatial distribution of
invading populations. Consequently, environmental variables
could be used to predict the risk of—and potential sites of—
invasion of alien species worldwide.
Ecological niche models can be improved by incorporat-
ing genetic information to forecast range shifts, as has been
demonstrated in analyses of different plant species
[57,59,62]. Moreover, in a few invasive species, genetically
informed ecological models have been used to explore
whether niche conservation or rapid adaptation occurs
during invasion [58,63,64]. Niche expansions could occur if
the founding stock was a mixture of genetically differentiated
populations or if recurrent introductions from diverse sources
occur [2]. Modelling the risk of invasion worldwide would be
difficult if founders were a mixture of genetically distinct
stocks, as is common in introduced populations [65,66]. For
example, this could be the case for D. suzukii, which was
recently introduced worldwide and genetic analyses indicate
independent invasions from diverse locations, and admixture
in some of the invaded regions [67]. Global distribution mod-
elling has shown a shift in the ecological niche of D. suzukii
[11] that could be mediated by the mixed origin of colonizers.
Under complex invasion scenarios, information on adaptive
genetic markers in the native and introduced areas, specially
linked to chromosomal arrangements due to their recombina-
tion reduction in heterokaryotypes [56,68], can also improve
the ability to predict species distributions. In these complex
invasions, forward projections that use knowledge about
the genetic composition of particular regions in the native
range to predict the invaded areas, as done in the present
study, can further improve our ability to predict the futuregeographical distribution of invasive species. In particular,
by incorporating information on candidate loci for local
adaptation, we show that genetically informed environ-
mental niche modelling can help predict habitat suitability
in the invaded range and thus aid in our understanding
and ability to monitor the distribution of invasive species.
Drosophila subobscura, as well as many other invasive
species, is most commonly found in human-modified
environments in the introduced area and thus anthropogenic
factors might contribute to dispersal as well as niche shifts
[8]. Human-modified structures can create microhabitats suit-
able—or sometimes not—for the presence of the species
within harsh environments. Unfortunately, these microhabi-
tats cannot be detected by the low spatial resolution of
environmental variables generally used for modelling distri-
butions worldwide, being detected, therefore, as apparent
niche shifts. Moreover, survival in harsh environments
might be enhanced by thermoregulatory behaviour compen-
sation [53]. Thus, the expansion predicted towards more
deserted regions in America could be the result of a combi-
nation of behaviour and microhabitat suitable conditions
associated with human modified structures, avoiding compe-
tition with native species [69] and explaining the secondary
invasions already found in these regions [33].(b) Origin of colonizers
The source of the original colonizers is of long-standing inter-
est, and prior studies have compared the genetic composition
of the invaders with that of flies from various regions in the
Old World [31,37]. In general, these studies point towards the
western Mediterranean as likely sources. Environmental
niche modelling cannot only predict where introduced
species can spread, but also identify from where they came.
In D. subobscura, our reverse projections pinpoint six Old
World regions (Libya, Lebanon, southern Turkey, southern
Greece, around the Gibraltar strait and northern Portugal)
with very high probabilities as being source populations
(figure 3d ). Some regions (such as Libya) still lack genetic
analyses, and some others can be discarded as origins of
the colonizers based on their chromosomal inversion poly-
morphisms. For instance, localities in Israel (as a proxy for
Lebanon, where chromosomal arrangements have not been
assayed) could be discarded because flies there lack the UST
arrangement, which is frequent in all American localities,
and because they have high frequencies (greater than 80%)
of arrangements of the J chromosome not found in America
[38,70]. Similarly, localities in Turkey have high frequencies
of U chromosome arrangements that are not detected in
America [9]. Similarly, lethal genes and gene sequences
associated with chromosomal inversions do not support
Greece as a source for colonizers [71].
The remaining region pinpointed by our reverse projec-
tions is the western Mediterranean, and this potential
source is supported by chromosomal evidence [37]. The
region around the Gibraltar strait has all the chromosomal
inversions identified in South and North America, and micro-
satellite analyses were consistent with that site as a possible
source of colonizers, although the Catalonia region, not pre-
dicted by our projections, had a higher likelihood of being
the source based on microsatellites [31]. Finally, the region
around north-central Portugal also has all chromosomal




8there have never been compared to American ones. Thus,
these two regions are good candidates for future genetic
studies of the possible origin of invaders.
This back-projection approach can also be used in species
with complex invasion scenarios, as in D. suzukii [67]. In such
complex invasions, reverse projections of groups of geneti-
cally independent colonized locations could provide an
ecologically based assessment of the potential origin of
colonizers in each event.
In conclusion,we show that environmental nichemodelling
in combination with a genetic perspective on candidate loci for
local adaptation is a powerful tool to predict potential areas of
introduction and expansion of alien species worldwide. We
demonstrate that potential distributions in the invaded areas
depend in part on the specific genetic composition of the colo-
nizers, which in turn depends on the geographical origin of
the colonizers as well as any genetic bottleneck associated
with the invasion. Therefore, sound global legislative and
policy responses on invasive species can take advantage of
robust predictions concerning the likely origin and expansionof invasive alien species [72], and this goalmay be best achieved
by combining environmental and genetic information.Data accessibility. All presence data points and information on popu-
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datasets are available in the electronic supplementary material.
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